
Oyster card hack details revealed

By Peter  Pr ice
Cl ick repor ter

Details  o f ho w to  hack o ne o f the wo rld's mo st po pular smartcards have been published
o nline.

The research by Professor  Bar t Jacobs and col leagues at Radboud Universi ty in Hol land reveals a
weakness in the widely used Mi fare Classic RFID chip.

This is used in bui lding entry system s and is em bedded in the Oyster  card used on London's transpor t
network.

Publ ication of the research was delayed by legal  action taken by the chip's m anufacturer .

Paper chase

Prof Jacobs and his team  fi rst identi fied the vulnerabi l i ty in a research paper  that was due to be
publ ished in March 2008.

However , the release of the ar ticle was delayed after  chip m anufacturer  NXP attem pted to secure a cour t
injunction against i ts publ ication.

The paper  was final ly released on Monday at the European Sym posium  on Research in Com puter
Secur i ty (Esor ics) 2008 secur i ty conference held in Malaga, Spain.

Sensi tive data stored on the Mi fare Classic chip is protected by a unique num ber  that acts as a key.
When the chip, or  a card bear ing i t, is placed near  a reader  i t transm i ts and receives inform ation based
on i ts key. The secur i ty of the system  depends on the key rem aining secret.

In March Prof Jacobs and his col leagues discovered a flaw in the chip's design which m akes those keys
easy to calculate and copy.

"Once we knew how the system  worked and what the vulnerabi l i ties were, i t turned out to be very sim ple
to actual ly clone cards, steal  som eone's identi ty and enter  a bui lding as som eone else", he said.

After  m aking the discovery the researchers inform ed the Dutch governm ent and the chip's m anufacturer ,
NXP.

When i t knew about the research NXP m oved to delay publ ication by seeking an injunction.

Steve Owen, vice president of sales and m arketing - identi fication at NXP Sem iconductors, told the
BBC's Cl ick program m e that i t was m otivated to take legal  action to give i ts custom ers tim e to update
thei r  system s.

"We sought the injunction to cause a delay, not to com pletely stop the publ ication," he said.

Mr Owen recom m ends that the card alone should not be rel ied upon for  secure access to bui ldings.

"We do not recom m end the use of Mi fare Classic for  new instal lations," said Mr Owen. "We are working
wi th custom ers to review thei r  secur i ty."

Spo t check
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The Mi fare Classic is widely used on m any publ ic transpor t system s including the Oyster  card in London.
The researchers say thei r  secur i ty flaw can be used to copy cards. They claim  to have even been able to
adjust the am ount of credi t stored on a pre-pay card.

Ear l ier  this year  m em bers of Prof Jacobs's team  visi ted London to test thei r  findings, travel l ing on the
London Underground using a m odi fied Oyster  card.

Shashi  Verm a, di rector  of fares and ticketing at Transpor t For  London, told the BBC i ts system  spotted
the secur i ty breach.

"We knew about i t before we were inform ed by the students," said Mr  Verm a

He stressed that the Mi fare Classic chip in the Oyster  card is only par t of a larger  system . "A num ber  of
forensic controls run wi thin the back office system s which is som ething that custom ers and these
students have no abi l i ty to touch."

"We wi l l  car ry on m aking im provem ents to the secur i ty of the Oyster  system ."

Speaking in July, secur i ty exper t Bruce Schneier  said: "As bad as the dam age is from  publ ishing - and
there probably wi l l  be som e - the dam age is m uch, m uch worse by not disclosing."

Mr Schneier  said i t was a "dangerous assum ption" to think that the researchers were the only ones that
knew about weaknesses wi th Mi fare.

"Assum e organised cr im e knows about this, assum e they wi l l  be sel l ing i t anyway," he said.

Com m enting on the publ ication of thei r  research, Prof Jacobs told Cl ick the inform ation being disclosed
was: "not a guidebook for  attacks".

This report will be broadcast in this week's edition of Click on Saturday 11 October at 1130 BST on the
BBC News Channel. It will also air on BBC World - check

for transmission times.
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